4-H Southern Regional Shoot  
March 5-10, 2019  
Gonzales and Port Allen

**Tuesday, March 5** (Bridgeview Gun Club)  
8:00am Archery (Modified FITA) and Archery (National FITA Only) Starts

**Tuesday, March 5** (Ascension Parish Sheriff’s Range)  
9:00am Muzzle Loading Starts

**Wednesday, March 6** (Ascension Parish Sheriff’s Range)  
9:00am Smallbore Pistol Starts

**Wednesday, March 6** (Bridgeview Gun Club)  
8:00am Archery (National 3D/Field and Senior 3D/Field Only) Starts  
9:00am Hunting Starts  
10:00am Archery (3D Only – Juniors) Starts

**Wednesday, March 6** (Louis Mouch Jr. Multi-Purpose Facility)  
9:00am Air Rifle Starts

**Thursday, March 7** (Bridgeview Gun Club)  
8:00am Shotgun (Modified Trap) Starts

**Thursday, March 7** (Louis Mouch Jr. Multi-Purpose Facility)  
9:00am BB Gun Starts

**Thursday, March 7** (Ascension Parish Sheriff’s Range)  
8:00am Smallbore Rifle (NRA 3-Position Only) Starts

**Friday, March 8** (Bridgeview Gun Club)  
9:00am Shotgun (Trap, Skeet and Sporting Clays - Juniors Only) Starts

**Friday, March 8** (Ascension Parish Sheriff’s Range)  
8:00am Smallbore Rifle (CMP Only) Starts

**Friday, March 8** (Louis Mouch Jr. Multi-Purpose Facility)  
9:00am Air Pistol Starts

**Saturday, March 9** (Ascension Parish Sheriff’s Range)  
8:00am Smallbore Rifle (Silhouette Only) Starts

**Saturday, March 9** (Bridgeview Gun Club)  
8:00am Shotgun (Trap, Skeet and Sporting Clays - Seniors Only) Starts

**Sunday, March 10** – Bad Weather Make Up Day if Needed